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NOTICE Tfcat Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County o 
Hugbes. ss. 

State of South Dakota sends 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray, 
•j You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

amoe with the provisions of the sta
tute, foi suicfh case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November, A. 
D., 1903 the then Treasurer of .said 
Hughes OdiTity. South Dakota, of felt; 
and exposed for sale a& a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent ta 
es la and for Hughes County. South 
Dakota, at fflhe Oitjl of Pienre, the 
County Seat of said County otf 
Hughes, the following described real 
estate, to-wiit: 

Lot One (1) Block Eight (8) 
Capitol Addition to the City of Pierre, 
Hughe& County, South Dakota 
for the taxes of the year 
1902 then due and delinquent an« 
there being mo other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquent tax
es as aforesaid, " the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law-in 
htm vested, did then and there bid 
off the above described real estate 
offered a/t sadd sale for the amount 
of taxes, penaltji, interest and costs 
due and unpaid thereon, in the name 
of said Hughes County, South Dako
ta, where said sale took place; that 
the saime has not since beeti assigned 
and that said Hughes County is the 
lawful owner and holder of the certi-
oate of purchase thereof. And, 
whereas, two years have explrinl 
since the date of purchase of said 
tract, or lots, and the propertv 
sald has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, Interest, penalty, or 
cost paid. You are aiSO Tlvtii 1'ied 
thait the right of redemption will ex
pire and a deed tor said described 
property will be made unless.redfiiiip-
tion from such sale be made, togethe 
•with aoorued Interest amd subsequent 
taxes and accrued interest and costs 
of this notice, with in sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon you. 

Hughes Countyi, Sou<t.h Dakota. 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN 
County Treasurer, Hughes County 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota County o 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
greeting: 

: ^ To Mary R. Aiken, James II. Gray. 
You are Hereby Notified, Iii accord 

amoe wi/th the provisions of the sta
tute, In such ease made amd srevided 
i&at on the 2nd day of November A. 
D., 1903 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes In and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
the County Seat of said County of 
Hughes, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 
Lot Six (6) Block Eight (8)Cupitol Ad
dition 
to the City of Pierre,Hughes Countji, 
So. Dak., for the taxes of the year 
1902 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treats 
urer, by the authority of law in him 
vested, did, then and there bid off tihe 
albove described real estate offered 
ait said sale for the amount of taxes. 
penality, interest and cost® due and 
unpaid, thereon, In the name of said 
.TYimmRmo. /*\svu«v+«>i m.u-, Ifliivnia tor drtmnnupint. tmYASj in ••MQMW WWVU JLMN.\Z"A, HUTMV - — — 
said sale took plaice; that the same Ifo1' HuSho» County, South Dakota, 

iughes County, South Dakota, where 
Ud sale' took place; that the some 
a3 not since been assigned and 
i at said Hughes Co unity is the law-
.1 owner and holder of the certifi-
ate of purchase therof. And, wher 
:, two years have expired since the 
ate of purchase of said tract, or lot 
ud the property aforesaid has not 
en redeemed or the amount of fix, 

itcre&t, penalty, or cost paid. You 
;: e also notified that the right of 

deruption will expire and a deed 
»r said described property will be 
ule innless redemption from such 

.Je be made, together with accrued 
; ttei~ost and subsequent taxes and 

crued Interest and costs of thiis no-
•X}, within sixtyi days from the date 

r completed service of this notice 
:;jon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer, Hughes County 
filth Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County o 
Hughes, SG. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet 
To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You am hereby notified, lu ae 

•.ordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, that on the 2nd dav of No
vember, A. D. 19U.H, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Uakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular' public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
it the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Twenty Five (25), Block Six 
(6) Capitol Addition to the 
Citji of Pierre, Hughes County, 
South Dakota, for the. taxes 
o«. the year 1902 then due ctfuu 
delinquent and there being mo oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid. 
Ore said County Treasurer,by the tu> 
ihoritji of the law in • him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said 
rf-aie for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un-
l>aid thereon-, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
.said sale took place; that the same 
lias not since been assigned and that 
said l-lnghes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
ut purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption' from 
.inch sale be made, tngnthrvr wiih ru-'-
orued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 

i!'» U/!il r»tl i'i oivrv /t.vnw •• w -- •» *• w... 
tire date of conrpleted sorvice of this 
notice upon j'tou. 
IIOGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owners' of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

Joumity Treasurer Hugilies County, 
Souith Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County of 
• Hughes, s-s. 
State of South Dakota sends Greet 

ing: 
To Veriifitte E. Prentice. 
You are hereby notified, In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such cose made and pro
vided, that on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1008 the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public t^aie o 1 

has not Simce been ast^ned amd that 
said Hugihes County is the lawful ow
ner and holder of the certificate of 
pumohaae thereof. And, whereas, two 
years have expired since the date of 
purchase of Said tract or lots, and 
the. property aforesaid has not been 
redeemed or the amount of tax, inter
est, penalty, or cost paid. You are 
aJso notified that the right of redemp 
toon wrttl expire amd a deed for said 
described property will be made un
less .redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest 
and subsequent taxes and accrued in
terest and costs of this notice, wlM-
to sixty days from the date of com 
pleted service of this notice upon 
you. 

Hughes County, South. Dakota,' 
Owner of Certificate 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South. Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Wi® Issue. 

State of South Dakota County o 
Hugbee. ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You aire Hereby NotifSied, Im accord 

amoe with the provielons of the sta
tute, in such case made amd provided 
that on the 2nd day of Novemlber A. 

tbien... Treasurer jof said 
HJUgtK* Oottaty, South Dakota,offlered 
amd exposed tor sale' ait a regiuilajr 

for uniiBjQUssut 
taxes in and tor Hughes - Oouauty, 
Saulî L Daikota, at the City at Pienre, 

Seat of said County of 
floUiowhkg deBcatbed real 

to-vrtt: 
'Lot Twenty-six (26) Block Ten (10). 

Capitol Addition to tine City of 
Pfenre. Hugbea County. South Daiko-

WT/.U16 year 
:aii 

W> other bidders ottering 
, tor delinquent taxes 

 ̂8944 Oowntgffp reas-
l̂̂ tt^anttKRiity of law to h&u 

' a* -titeerai)a4f<]#"th6 
teal «atete ofiSerde 

«^wamo«ntoftaxeB!, 
"" ' "Wi: oosts due and 

ii( aald 

at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Thirty (30), Block Five (5), 
Ustick's Subdivision of Bosler's 
A d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  

Hughes County, 
for the taxes 

Clity of Pierre, 
South Dakota, 
of the year 1902 then due aind 
delinquent and theire being no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said County Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
die&crdjbed real estate offered--at saSd 
sale for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest a®d costs due arid un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hugihes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
hias not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owmier and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas 
two yeqjrs have expired since the 
date of purchase or said traot, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed' or' the amount of 
tax, interest, penality, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property wjil 
be made unless- redemption from 
auelh sale be made, together with ac-
VMIVU" jiuivva'Cot twiu ouwocyuviiit tiuCco 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed sea-vice of this 
notice upon jlou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes, County 
South. Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State Of armth Tjnlrrtta^ ygyjvhy q* 

.AvKguim. 
State of Sou  ̂.y. Dakota sends 

greefttaî : 
To Mary R. Aiken, James H . Gray. 

.• -You S$B ScFehjl NotiScd, In «tcoord 
«aee with Hvp provisdotns odf the star 
tutei in such case made aind provided 
that on the 2nd day of November A. 
IX, UOVtli* then Twiwar of aaid 

Hughes County, South Dakota,offered and accrued interest and costs off vested, did then and there bid off the Notice Thai Tax Deed Will iSSUe 

and exposed for sale at a regular this notice, within sixty days from 
public sale of lands for delinquent ta : the date of completed service of this 
es in and for Hughes County, Souitii notice ujjon jiou. 
Dakota, at the City of Pierre, the HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO-
County Seat of sadd County of; TA—Owners of Certificate. 
Hughes, the following described real1 J- G. DANN, 
estate to-wit: .County Treasurer Hughes Countyl, 

n,, „„ r,, , ! South Dakota. 
Lot Twenty-lhrce (.23^, Block t hree | 

(3). Capitol" Addition to the City j 
of Pierre, j NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
Hughes County, South Dakota, 
for the taxes of the yoar 
1902 then due and deliaiquent and 
there being no other bidders offierim 
the amount due for delinque.'it taxes 
as• aforesaid, the said County Treasu
rer, by the authority of law in bin; 
vested, did then and ther bid off tlu 
above described real estate offreed 
at said sale for the amount of taxes 
penalty, interest and costs due aaic 
unpaid thereon, in the name of saiti 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
«aid sale took place; that the aanv 
has not since been assigned and tha. 
,;aid Hughes County is the lawful ow 
nor and holder of the certificate o. 
purchase thereof. And, whereas.twe 
years have expired since the date oi 
purchase of said tract, or lots, and 
the property aforeswid has not bee; 
redeemed or the amount of tax, iu 
terest, penalty, or cost paid. Yot. 
are also notified that the. right oi 
redemption will expire and a deed fir 
said described property will be made 
unless redemption from sue!) sale b< 
made, together with accrued inter
est and subsequent taxes and accrued 
interest and costs of this notice, wit), 
in sixty days from the date of corn 
pleted service of this notice mpon 
you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. C. Dann. 
County Treasurer, Hughes County. 

South Dakota. 

Notice Will Issue 
County k) 

That Tax Deed 
di»(3 Oi ovum 

Hughes, ss. 
State of South Dakota sends Greet 

inw 
To Mary li. Aiken, .Tames II. Gray. 
You are hereby notified, In ae-

eordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such ease made and pro 
vided, that on the 2nd day of No 
vember, A. 1). l'.)0:-5 the then Treas
urer of said Hughes Co'uuity, South 
Dakota, oi l tired and exposed for 
sale at a reguJar public sale of 
l;i:iwte feu- delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Two (2), Block Thirteen (13) 
C a p i t o l  A d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
City of PieiTc, Hughes County, 
South Dakota, for the taxes 
of the year IW)2 then due and 
dCwuliiilCIlt ci7iu buiwg ii'U Otil 
or bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
tire- said County Treasurer,-by the au
thority I of the law in Mm vested, 
did tlren and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at salid 
sale for the amount K taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due aaid un
paid thereon, in the name of sajid 
Hughes Co mil y, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
Iras not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificat 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid ha: 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, er cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire ajnd a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from 
siioh sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, witlrin sixty days from 
the dato of completed service of this 
nou-ctr upon yiuti'. 
HUGHES COUNTY. SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

Countyl Treasurer Hughes County 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

of 

*1 

State of South Dakota, County 
Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota Sends Greet
ing: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You are hereby notified, In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, th it , on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1903 the then. Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County. South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
vvit: 

Lot Five (5) Block Two (2), 
Capitol Addition to the 
the City of Pierre, Hughes. County, 
South Dakota, for the taxes 
Of the year 1902 then due and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid', 
KKrfV - ^V, — _ ... ""V S/VU-WVJ VU5? U)U* 
tliorityi of the law in him1 vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at saiid 
*ale for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and uu-
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
siaid sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawfu 
owmetr and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas 
two yeajs Jjari'^ expired ^aee the 
diaite or purchase or" said tract,- or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
mot been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also, notified: that the right 
of redemption will expire sCnd a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from 
such sale be made, together with ac-
amed interest and subsequent taxes 

-„,J\—as 

State of South Dakota County of 
Hughes. ss. 

SUite of South Dakota send 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James IT. Gray. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

sice with the provisions' of the sta-
.:ite, in such ease made and provided 
!hat on ttie 2nd clay of November, A. 
!)., 11)03 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota,offered 
:ml exposed for sale at a regular 

> rblie saie of lands for delinquent ta 
.; in and for Hughes County, South 
)akota, at the City of Pirere, the 
'ount.yi Seat of said County of 
I ughes, the following described real 
'-taite, to-vrit: 
Lot Twenty-four (24), Block Ten 

1 0 ) ,  C a p i t o l  A d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
'ity of Pierre, Hughes County, South 
'akota, for the taxes of the year 

1002 then due and delinquent and 
Uere being no other bidders offering 

11)e amount due for delinquent taxes 
is aforesaid, the said County Treas-
irer, by the authority of law in him 

• ested, did then and there; bid off the 
ibove described real estate offered 
it. said sale for the amount of taxes. 

,).-malty, interest and costs due and 
ut'paid tlrereon, in the name of said 
i ughes County, South Dakota, where 

>:Ud sale took place; that the same 
I;IS not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
Avnier and holder of the certificate 
•f purchase thereof. And, whe-reas, 
...»-0 years have expired s-tnee the 
iace of purchase of said tract, or lots 
aid the propertyi aforesaid has not 
ieen redeemed or the amount of tax, 
nterest, penalty or cost paid. You 
ire also notified that the right of 
edemption will expire and a deed 
'or said described property will be 
.Hade unless redemption from such 
-ale Ire made, together with, accrued 
iterest and subsequent taxes and ac-
rued interest and costs of this no-
lee, within sixty days from the date 
if 'completed service of this notice 
upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

.-•outh Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota. County of 
Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet-

Wiminer, C. IL To Florence M. 
Tucker .  

You are hereby notified, In ao-
ecrdance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, that on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1903, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular- public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Seventeen (17), Block Fourteen 
(l-l), Ustick's et Prentice Addition 
to the City of Pierre, Hughes 
County, South Dakota, for the taxes 
of the year l'J02, then due and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said County Treasurer,by! the au-
ihoriiji of the law in him vested, 
did tlH'n and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said 
sale for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
tills notice, within sixty, days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon ylou. 
HUGHES COUNTY., SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County 
South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State of South Dakota, County of 

Hughes, ss, 
State of South 

greetings: 
Dakota sends 

'n~ t> * ̂  J »•" V 1 ttj • 
You are hereby notified, in accord

ance with the provisions of the sta
tute in such case made and provided, 
that on the 2nd day of November, A. 
1)., 1903, the then Treasurer of said 
Ilughes-.County, South Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public siale of lands for delinquent ta 
es in and for Hughes County, South 
Dakota,, at the City of Pierre, the 
County Seat of saldOounty of Hughes 
the following described real estate. 
Lo-wix: 

Lot Nine (9), Block Eight (8) 
0 a p I t o 1 Addition, to the 
City of Pierre, Hughes County, Sout 
Dakota,.-jfipr the taxes of the ye-ai 
1902 then due and" delinquent am 
there being no other bidders offering 
the", amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treasu-

above described real estate offered _ {jiate 0f south Dakota, County of Hughes, ng 
at said sale for the amount of taxes,) state of South Dakota Sends Greeting to Marv 
penalty, interest and costs due and (  R. Aiken, Jumes H. Gray. y 

unpaid'thereon, in the name Of said: You are hereby notified, Tn accordance with tin; 
uui ,u ' . '  „ ,,,, ~ ...I.,,-.' provisions of the statute, in such ease made an,! 
Hughes *-rOllUt>''. South Dakota. * n r©, j>rovirle<i, th&ton the2nd day of November A r? 
said sale took place; that the same : 1903, the then Treasurer of said Hughescountv's 

has not since been aligned and that; ̂ l tP»X l^nSU^3 
said Hughes County IS the lautua <>U~iinand for Hujyhos r-jnnty, South Dakota at thi 
Iier and holder of the certificate of I eily of Pierre, the county seatof said county oi' 

1 j i \ >tr] u'ht \v/> ' Hushc.'i, the .ollowsng* dsscribcd real sstait? ^i, 
purclia-^ Uieroof. And, w liei eas.iwo, wit. Lot Twcjve a2). Block Five £ 
years have oxpu*cd s'tiiwc the date 01 Capitol 
l>uirchase of said tract, or lots, and 
the property aforesaid has not been 
redeemed or the amount, of t:ix. inter 
est, penalty, or cost paid. You are 
also notified that the right of redemp
tion will expire and a deed for said 
described property will be made uinies 
redemption for such sale be made, to 
gether with accrued interest and sub
sequent taxes and accrued interest 
and costs of this notice, within sixty 
days from the date of completed ser
vice of this notice upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

Addition to the city 
ot 

1902 then due 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State of South Daikota, County of 

Hughes', ss. 
SUite of South Dakota sends Greet-
To Alary K. Aiken, James B, Gray. 
You are hereby notified, in ac

cordance with the prov isions of the 
statute, im such ease made and pro
vided, that 011 the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 100S, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes. Co-unity, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
.-•ale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, 
at the City 
Seat of said 

,lve„. of 1 i&l'TA 
Hushes county, Smith Dakota, for the taxo-i 
of the year 1902 then due and delinquent 
and there being no other bidders; offering the 
amount due for delinquent taxes as aforesaid the 
said County Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
him vested, did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said sale for the 
amount of taxes, penalty, interest and costs due 
and unpaid thereon, in the name of said Hughe* 
county. South Dakota, where said sale took place-
that the same has not since been assigned ami 
that said Hughes county is the lawful owner and 
holder of the certificate of purchase thereof 
And, whereas, two years have expired since the 
'lotfi ("•£ »»i>vs»Vtoa£ of VIM if! • FUOl' A» ln«. .1 ,, 

,  ' V  — r ,  r *  . I  '  j  , 0 " .  " ' W  m i -
property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid 
You are also notified that the vicht of redemption 
will expire and a deed for said described property 
will be made unless redemption from such sale be 
made, together wiih accrued interest and subse-
o.uent taxes and accrued interest and costs'of 
this notice, within sixty days from the date of 
completed service of this notice upon you. 

HUGHES COUNTY. SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County, 
South Dekota. 

fo l lowing  
wi t :  

J .ot Si v 
Capitol 
City of 
South 
of tire 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County of Hushes, 
State of South Dakota Sends Greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken. James n. Gray. 
You are hereby notified. In accordance with the 

provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. 1). 
IS'03. the then Treasurer of said Hushes county,> 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a* 
reirular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes'* 
in and for Hughes county. South Dakota, at the 
city of l'ierre. t he county seat of said county of 
Hushes, the following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot Twenty-two (22), Block Six (<',), 
Capitol Addition to the city of 
Pierre. Hutfhes county. South Dakota, for the 

South Dakota, I taxes of the year 1902 then due and delinquent 
of PilJiTp 1 h.n (Vrniiitv ;  : iml  ( ' l ierc  heinjr 110 other bidders offering the 
ot nunc uie county : ^-.nount oue for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the 
County 01 Hughes, the said County Teeasurer, by the authority of law in 

described real estate, t(j- 1 him vested, did then and there bid off the above 
'described real estate offered at said saie for the 
amount of taxes, penally, interest and costs due 
and unpaid thereon, in the name of said Hollies 
county, South Daicota, where said sale tool; place; 
that the same has not since been assigned ami 
that said Hushes county is the lawful owner and 
holder of tne certificate of purchase thereof^ 
And, whereas, two years liave expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid h'js noi been redeemed or the 
amount of tax. interest, penally, or cost paid, 

.... . , ! You are also notified that the l-iuht of redemption 
bidders ottering tllC amount due , Wil l  expire and a deed for said described properly 

' - will bo made unless redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest and subse
quent taxes and accrued interest and costs of this 
notice, within sixty days from the date of com
pleted service of this notice upon you. 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Ownc of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer. 1-3ughes County, 
South Dakota. 

((i), Hloek 'i'liirteen (13),' 
A  d d  i  t  i  o  n  t o  t h e  
Pierre, Hughes County 

Dakota, for the taxes 
year then due and ' 

there being no oth-! delinquent and 
or 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said County Treasurer,by the au
thority of the law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at s«iM 
sale for the amount of tiixes, penal
ty, interest and costs duo amd un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
h;ts ibot since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid 

Notice That Tax Deed Will issue 

State of South Dakota, County of Hushes, ss. 
State of South Dakota Sends Greeting: 
To Mary Ii. Aiken. James H. Gray. 
You are hereby notified. In compliance with the 

provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. L\ 
1903, the flien Treasurer of said Hushes county, 

5 : South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at s 

not been redeemed or the amount'oi j ^ 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paiti.jcily of Pierre, the county seat of said count v of 
You are also notified that the right \ H"»hes; V1' '^scribed .real estate.'to-

, . . . * , wii.: Lot Throe CO, iilock Five ':•) 
redem-pition will expire and a j Capitol Addition to the city of of 

dot>d 1'OT said described property will M' ierre- J-l"ehes county, south Dakota, for the 
Kvk nvulu nnincc: i»rvH.vn.n-iiif\n * flv.vi™ 1 ^axes ot~ vo«'u ' I hen (Iue and delinquent 
be matte unless 1 ede.np-l.uon. finmi and there heimv no her bidders offering the 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon >iyu. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

Comity Treasurer Hughes Countyi, 
South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issu 

of State of South Dakota, County 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Daicota sends 
greeting: 

To Mary R.  Aiken,  James  H.  Gray.  
You are Hereby Notified, In accord

ance with the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November. A. 
I)., 1003 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota,offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes in and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
the County Seat of said County of 
Hughes, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Eighteen (18), Ulock Xine 
{'•)), Capitol Addition to city of Pierre 
Hughes County, South Dakota, 
lor the taxes of the year 
lf'02 then due and delinquent and 
'-here being' no other bidders offer 
ing the amount due for delinquen 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Count 
Treasurer, by the authority of lai 
in him vested, did then and ther 
bid off the above described real es 
tate offered at said sale for tha 
amount of ta"xes, penalty I, Interest 
and costs due and unpaid thereon, in 
the name of said Hughes County, 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not since 
nee-n assigned and that said Hugbes 
County is the lawful owner aind hold
er of the certificate of purchase 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
have expired since the date of pur
chase of said tract, or- lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been re
deemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
arc also notified that the right of 
redemption will expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
m.aoe unless redemption from such 
sale be made, together with accrued 
• TvteroRt and. subs^?r,u<iii(t taxss and 
accrued interest and costs of this no
tice,- within sixty days from the date 
of completed service of this notice 
upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County', 

South Daikota. 

ing  the  \  
amount duo 1'or dflin«im nt taxes as aforesaid, the 
sai l County Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
him vested, did then and there bid oil' the above 
described real estate offered at said ;<ale for the 
amount, of taxes, penalty, interest and costs dm* 
and unpaid tli<Meon, in the name of said Hughes 
county. South Dakota, where said sale took place: 
that the same has not since been assigned and 
that the said Hughes county is the lawful owner 
and holder of the certificate of purchase 1 hereof. 

^ Ami. whereas, two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lots, and the 
pi 'perty aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
anvjunt of tax, interest, penalty, or cost, paid. 
You are aleo notified that the right of redemp
tion will expire and a deed for said described 
property will be made unless redemption from 
such sale be made together with accrued interes' 
and subsequent taxes and accrued interest and 
coats of this notice, within sixty days from the 
date of completed service of 1 his notice upon you-

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA.' 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County. 
South Dakota. 

E. H. WEBBER 
* ~^fe"ARTIST 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Graduate oi the American School of 

Art and Photography, 
rer, by the authority ot knr in. fetaa'stauiio 338 Pierre street 

Notice That Tax Dued Will Issue 

State of South Dakota. County of Hughea, ss. 
State of South Dakota Sends Greeting: 

rp„ f i  I  _ y  T f t  
XV. AlfVCIl ,  "CMJICO 11.  Ul i iy ,  

You are hereby notified. In accordance with the 
provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided that on the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1903, the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, ottered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
in and for Hughes county South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot Nine (0), Block Two <2>. 
Capitol Addition to the city of Pierre. 
Hughes county, South Dakota, for the taxes of 
the year 1902 then due and delinquent and there 
being no other bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in him vested, 
did then andjthere bid olT the above described 
real estate ottered at said sale for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs due and unpaid X 
thereon, in the name of said Hughes count^. 
South Dakota, where said sale took olace; that the 
same has not since been assigned and that said 
Hughes county is the lawful owner and holder of 
the certificate of purchase thereof. And, where
as. two years have expired since the date of pur
chase of said tract, or lots, and the property 
aforesaid has not been redeemed or the amount 
of tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. You are 
hereby notified that the right of redemption will 
expire and a deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest and subse
quent taxas and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from the date of 
completed service of this notice upon you. 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County, 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, ss. 
State of South Dakota Sends Greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken. James U. Gray. 
You are hereby notified. In accordance with the 

provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. T). 
19{,3i the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at 'x 

regular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
m and ior Hughes county, South Daicota. at the 
city of Pierre, the county seal of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
vfit: Lot One (1), Block Five (5), Capitol 
Addition to the city o-~f Pierre. 
Hughes coun ty. South Dakota, for the taxes of 
the year 1902 then due and delinquent and there 
being no other bidders offering the nmount due 
for delinquent taxes asaf oresaid. the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above described 
real estate offered at said sale foy the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs due and unpaid 
thereon, in the name of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, where said sale took place; that 
the same has not since been assigned and that 
said - Hughes county is th'j lawful owner and 
holder of the certificate of purchase thereof. 
AnH_ wharma^ two vMra hayo 
date of purchase of" sai j tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified t'.iat the right of redemption 
will expire and a deed fo- said described property 
will be made unless redemption from such sale 
be made, together with accrued interest and sub
sequent taxes and accrued interest and coats of 
tliiu notice, within sixty days from the date of 
completed service of this notice upon you. 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA, > 
_ _ Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County. 
South Uakota. 
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